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 Helenmay Crochet You Tube Channel

http://tinyurl.com/helenmaycrochet

Crochet Dog Paw Coaster by AmiaMikancl Crochet YouTube video tutorial direct link:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmR3fHQLagw

Pattern written out by Helen Brady

If you have crochet questions, you can contact me through

Helenmay Crochet You Tube Channel

Or

Helenmay Crochet Facebook page.

Or my blog

www.Helenmaycrochet.com
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ABBREVIATIONS:

 sc= single crochet            inc= increase

ch= chain stitch            hdc= half double crochet

FO= finish off or fasten off         Sl st= slip stitch

mm= millimeter (s)            dc= double crochet

Sc2tog= single crochet 2 stitches together     st= stitch

Right side= The side you want showing.     Wrong side= The side you don’t
            want showing.

YO= Yarn Over

Sc3tog=single crochet 3 stitches together.
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GENERAL MATERIALS LIST: You can mix and match yarn colors for different looks. Just be aware that
different yarn choices from mine can change how your paw will look when finished. Also, if you change the
crochet hook size, it may affect the size and look of your finished crochet paw.

 -3.75mm crochet hook

 -tapestry needle

 -A pair of scissors

Yarn:

 -1 skein white colored cotton yarn.

 -1 skein pink colored cotton yarn.

Approximate Measurements: 5” x 4”
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CENTER OF THE CROCHET DOG PAW:  Start with your pink colored yarn.

Round 1-Using the magic circle technique, make Ch3 into the magic circle and then make 15dc into the
 ring. Slst into the top st of the first ch3 that you made. (16 total)

***Alternative to the magic circle:

-Ch2
 -Work all of your stitches in the second ch from the hook. Do not count the 1st ch you skipped as a
 stitch.

If you need additional help with the magic circle, here is the direct link to the YouTube video tutorial:
https://youtu.be/yTXc7HEEmUU

Round 2-Ch1, make 1sc into the same st.  Make 1hdc and 2dc into the next st. And 2tr into the next 2 st.
 Make 2dc and 1hdc into the next st. And 1sc into the next st. Make 1hdc and 1dc into the next st. Make
 1dc and 1tr into the next st. Make 1tr and 1dc into the next st.  Make 1dc and 1hdc into the next st. Make
 1sc into the next st and 1hdc and 2dc into the next st. Make 2tr into the next 2 st. And then 2dc and 1hdc
 in to the next st. And then 1sc into the last st. Slst into the first ch1 st that you made for the round. FO.

Round 3- Join your white colored yarn where you finished off for round 2. Ch1 and make 1sc into the
 same st. (Bury your loose yarn ends as you crochet).  Make 1sc into the next 2 st. And then make 2sc
 into the next 5 st.  Make 1sc into the next 2 st. Next, sc3tog. Make 2sc into the next 4 st.(Around the
 bottom paw shell). Next sc3tog, and then make 1sc into the next 2 st.  Make 2sc into the next 5st. Make
 1sc into each of the 4 remaining st. Slst into the first ch1 that you made in the round. FO. Bury any loose
 yarn ends.
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PAW PAD FOR THE CROCHET DOG PAW:  Start with your pink colored yarn.

With the “right side” facing up and the bottom, smaller shell, facing away from you. Join your pink colored
yarn in 3 st just before the sc3tog from the last round of the “center of the crochet dog paw.”

Row 1-Ch2, and then make 2dc into the same st. Make 3dc into the next st. Sk3 and then make 3dc into
 the next 2st. Sk2 and then make 3dc into the next 2st, sk3, make 3dc into the next 2 st. Make 2dc and
 1hdc into the next st.

Row 2- Turn your work, sk the next st and make 3dc into the next 2st. Slst into the space between the
 “3dc shells” from the previous row.

Row 2 Cont-  *sk2 and then make 3dc into the next 2 st. Slst into the space between the “3dc shells”
 from the previous row.  Repeat from * 2 more times. Slst into the last st on the end. FO. Bury your loose
 yarn end.
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CROCHET DOG PAW BORDER: With the “right side” facing you, join your white colored yarn in the
st just before the first paw pad.

-Ch1.  Make 1sc into the next 2st. (Bury your loose yarn ends as you crochet). Make 2sc into every st
 around the curve of the paw pad except for the last 2 st. Make 1sc into each of the last 2 st. Now we are
 going to make 1dc into the previous white colored round between each paw pad shell.

-YO and enter the white colored st closest to the first paw pad shell, sk1st and exit the next st. Bring up
 a loop (draw up the loop approximately 1cm). YO and draw the yarn through 2 loops. YO and draw the
 yarn through the 2 remaining loops to complete a dc.

-*Make 1sc into the next 2st of the next paw pad shell and then 2sc into every st except the last 2st.
 Make 1sc into the last 2st of the paw pad shell. Then make 1dc into the previous white colored round
 between each paw pad shell. Repeat from* for each paw pad shell. Slst. FO.
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Copyright 2019 by Helen Brady. All Rights Reserved. This pattern may not be used for purposes of mass
production.

Helenmay Crochet YouTube Channel Direct link:  www.tinyurl.com/helenmaycrochet
Helenmay Crochet Blog:    www.Helenmaycrochet.com
Helenmay Crochet YouTube Channel Facebook Group:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1603416073308144/

Check out other YouTube video tutorials by AmiaMikancl Crochet :
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp2LkQkd7PiMn7TH184Clpw/videos
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